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Life. In a Wild leorjarfTs TJeri vs? Catching a tig.DYSPEPSIA. f & Queer LittlaXostoxn:was entirely unarmed, and knew that

his only chance for safety was in flight" cr,m

There are man v things i this worldThe Indian, as soon as he discharged
To hare hoped and suffered in cheer and woe,
To hare trusted, betrayed and grieved,
To bare doubted the thingj you best mijrht

A UrXTER 1 TOITpiiEX Bt A TROOP HQW TWO C05TICT3 TRAILED. A COMMON,that look campanitivelv wisvibut whichhe arrow, wheeled his horse while still COCXROACnVit trial demonstration calls forth a man'son the run, nnd d ished off across the
: OF BABOONS. ;.' '

. - ; -

Ciar was a Ui tten tiitfand a in mhrr
ksow-- t .

Tli is is to bare lived. ; most serious efforts. We have nlwavsmi A common cockroach was" trained toonline and made n is escape. lne 1 1 r . 1.1 1 - ... "1 labored under the impression that areason he so completely looiea tne set- - " . , .? . "muvuwh K.iuie. sixty pound pig could Jie; grabbed, by

that misery cxiH-rlencr- d when wowid-denl-y
liccomo avrare that waptMneM a'

labothiil nrnin,--iiii,- nt railed & rtomach.
The KtoDtach J4 ttie n.iorvir. fr!i)in wbteh
every rc ami i !ssti infill tw; tuttirlxhed,
anduny tnHiUlc witli I! LsMHtn I'eltllinKigh-o- ut

tlio wliolo si n. Anion); a doxen
dyKpctii no tww hmilw mmo nr
dominant nymptoni. Ivr?t,,,,,aHiv i- -

" mental power anda biltoimtf-tiiT'eniiiiT-

are nubjiyt to Slrk Uradachrj Umjm,
fleshy aiuhhU-rina- t ie liavc Cuntlpatio
while the t litii Miitnrrvouarcahaiidnd

" tosloinT rre1Mlitta-.- r Comedy xpepUca
are "wonderfully frretfnl; hcr,bave
grent irrilabiliiy of temper.

' Whatever flirm llx'it ay take,

To have sinned, repented and been forgiven,
To hare lost what was once received,
To bave fallen against the (fates of heaven

passed so near them without m 10 u f tire-ar- ma was, sotiers und
the hmd-le- g and earned off with , com

act as a letter carrier between William-Uodifera- nd

tarlighPJackT Ilyan
convicts iri the southern Tridiah a pent- -

tentiary. ItJs probably theVfirst - in-

stance on record, too,4 where -- there' ;

beine shot was the fact that he had on 8 with
This is to have lived. parative ease by a man of ordinary size.Herndon's hat. coat, pants and boots, having shot veral whits irieti. Cir--

. ' I MM.jtaS-- H I a- r- atTo h:ivc loved, and tasted the Dead Sea fruit, a.uis cruue wea, nowever. tuts. losenedUrn h:il rlnn fhi on rttimnso In w tumswucra uiuue vigar me CUiae and
its gnp on us during the last few days.companion in South Africa of Parker was any use ioiind for this little crea--To have pledged, to have been bclie.vjed,

To have seeu love wither, from branch to root cs t' aaavra wa wit --IIV uvuil pi - -.... - . l llilwt l ! I a I a 1 Liast inursoay we ambled up to a nu? tnre. - ' r&c3 fzr.twhich he rt.d 111 Anderson s case. ,T ,r' WV" W"P ?IS near5 J lreat--This is to have lived.ionc tiling lacenajB, ,r -
likea menider of the Manhattan Ball Kodifer occupied oeirin'the tierThe Indians had not molested them ""jmni with kindness.. One night

To fcavelstood in the strength of virile might, Club getting on deck for a strike, arid just 'above the one whereJrtck wasedn- -
The underlying cause i

in the LEVER,
and one thins more Is equally ecrtaln, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

When baffled, betrayed, deceived: ' for some time in this settlement, V1DeJ 11 u getlier on the wagon box
und the Aitizpns hiul tiecoinc csirplpsa Wold his master the storv ofjan reached for his hind, leg. Just thenTo have ground your teeth in the rage of fight hned and for a long tirne'(tlieyhiid Ho

means of communication twith- - one
another.- - Itodifer was a daring fellowi

Ibis is to have lived. and very often would not eucumber leoparo, wnicn we be had to take a step we had not ex-
pected him to make, and the leg was
not there any more. Several more
reaches were made, but they alK fell

themselves with arms while running condense from the author s "Days and
ffuA-- AnrWs.n nffar lioinrr f rneb I NlghU 111 the Desert." i

To have trodden the wine press,wcalc, alone,
uuw ue uaa uuk Buiucieui. - imaginationOf your life f fair fruit bereaved ;

lib (bA Uue day, while lookine out for bok. to get up a plan of escape; lih'd' he1 re--To have slaiu your sorrow without a moau
short; and what was the most snrpris-- lied on the bright mind of his friend.

wwwm aaw w 11 aa aa w r va a w j v

iIIa hut rfm:itntvl nn hw noMo tin HI ho tigar came across the spoor of a leoo--This is to have lived. ' .... .. 1 ,
1 . .

Acidity of the
Stomach,

Expel foul puM,
Allay Irritation,
AsftUt Digestion,
and, at the same

tlnao

armed in town. A sursreon beniK r' a uaa,' or more cunnin? and dan-- 6 V" U1 i r'e wuicu was so 1 oianignt jacK" to suggest an laea,"
absorbed in its rooting that it never One eveni'nsr Ilodifer noticed an in--To have g'!Vcn the helm to a stronger hand,

To have listened, to have believed ; near, he was quickly called and ex-- Kerou tnan tt n The Hotteutot s
looked up, always happened to moTenocentVjMkinff'i'eTo have yielded life to a high command tracted the possib'c; nu was, ttU ,ld AwWock musket,arrow as soon as. .. . .. .. ...U.-- U 1 rf .. .. just iu nine vo ue missea. vnue re-- aDout on tne noorr-- Alter watchingThis is to have lived.

DacitT A. Curtit, in Itnce a Week. but it had remained in there too long. "M,c" UHf iway go in. . out he
The sinews with which the snike was LW:IS ne.W. VHt of ammunition, and the garding it as a coincidence (for the an-- J its gambolings for a time he concluded

1 I 1 11. . 11. ' I lKtrt.irf1 Q 41 UrnnM K.n' I. m 1 3 . imai aid not even know we were there, he would use it So writing a short
Texas Pioneers. wrapped relaxed auu leit it in nis rxwv virv a uj u a ir.me

when the arrow was withdrawn. It 8 of powder; so he followed the wc bioic up bo quietly u was one 01 note to nis inena, ne ilea Jii to 4 tne
those annoying coincidences that is not cockroach's wing; And " kneeling 13own

Start the Liver to working: f
when ait other trouble

soon disappear, '
My wife wa; a confirmed dyspeptic Some

three years ago: by the advice oL Dr. Steiner, ol
Augusta, she was iiniuxottj try Simmons Lirer
Regulator- - I ted grateful fur the relief it has
give her, and .y all who read this and ar
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons l.iver Regulator and 1 feel
confident" healih will be retorcd to all who will

had penetrated so deeo that the sur-- ,WP 8 'Pr irorn stone to brush
INDIAN RAIDS ALONG THE BOEDER. aud from stump to tree. easy to account for. If we were writ-- on the floor, he putit out 1 on the wallgeon would not attempt to cut it out . n : 1 i 1 j 1 j iu i". 1 , : J: e . 1.rrtL i 1 . . .me cu:ise was s loue one. and ledThis seal, d the fate of the unfortunateDuring the yi-ar- 1S00, '01 und '02,

the Indians were numerous along the
n Mcabiac- - u Mfiuuiicuce e nuuuiu i uiiiier me lniii u.iicoiiy in 'irufii oi'tirs

give this a prominent place. Present- - cell. He calculated thal il wouldthe hunter to a rocky ravine, where the
tracking would have been 'difficult' and

1 . 1 it 1 1

iy we got me animal 111 the comer.western border toward the Rio rande.be advUcd.1 Wm. M. Kerch, Fort Valley, Oa.
pioneeer, for it gradually wore his life
away, and he died about twelve month
afterward.

run into the cell underneatbVrandjt
did. - ' k hand in order to be sure, fell down ondangerous hadnot a pack of baboonscommitting' many murders, carryinj

off stock. &c: but iu a fi-'l- with Hi Jack noticed the paper, caughl theunexpectedly come to bis aid. When
i. - L . I 1 .

it bodily. .Again one of those provok-
ing chance movements took place.'After the Indian hud shot Anderson

mm t 1

See that yon get the Genuine?)
with red 2 en front of Wrapptr?

PRFPAKFD ONLY BT .
V.H.ZEOINACO., l'lil ladelphla, Pa.

insect, and read the note. ' Then hesettlers on the oeco, the chiet, .Lone me oaooons - aiscovered their enemyand turned oil across the prairie The pig took two steps to gather a po-- j answered it and poked the little cfe--stealthily ereepinar aruoni? the rocksWolfe, was killed, which somewhat
a .Sa . I 1 1 Al they followed at a safe distance, howl- - tato, aud we tell flat 00 the place where ature out on the wait from the eiliflfg

"1 J 1 mi i t 1 1 11 v ( 1
fiiHi-uei- i tneni in tn.it nuarrer. aioiil'

the settlers pursued him, but he
was not overtaken. Then they went
to the spot where Tucker last saw

, .WW 1 1 t

- .s . . 1 : . o me pig uau oeen. inen ne iookco 1 over tne aoor, wnere ne reieasea11.ing at their rage and hatred.tlitv ban Miguel, Attas.:oso, and othei
..trcams they were almost constanth Ligar heard the cries and made for around for the first time, and perceiv- - The roach went into Rodifer s cell and

ing us lying there, grunted hi? astonish- - was caught. Then they fed and caredHerndon, and alter a short search
on the m.ircii. Among the settlers iu I t sal; TTfound his body two hundred yards eated iwk, whence he saw-thedeop-It-

was lvimr at the io.jI Hnl ascend the opposite side of the font, and used it in this manner ft r1 men 1 ana trottea away. lie was sols a .and around the little village ot Pleas--
Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price are

tamped on the bottom of all my advertised thoes
before leaving the factory, which protect tltc wearers
ajraiost high prices and inferior good. If a dealer
offers W. I.. Douglas sltoes at a reduced price, or
ay lie Iiaa tlieai witiiout my nauie and price stamped

oa the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

astonished at seeing a man ivmg thereravine and enter a cleft in the rocks. some mouths. In fact, it grew to. un-
derstand its business. ' :

of a tree, entirely naked, and black on his stomach, spitting gravel out ofKnowing that the leopard had gone
antou, then jut starting on the banks
of the Altascoso, were O'lirien Herii-do- n,

N. 13. Tucker, Calvin S. Turner,
.yith powder which had been shot into It must have been a ' female cockhis month, that he went off and stuck

11 I? :1 1. ! --!
into her den, Cigar selected a hidingit. The Indians were entirely success' nis neaa in a oarrei to give nis oram aplace within easy range of the ledgeAntlerson and others. roach, however, for one day it stopped

to chat with a friend and was noticedful in this raid, killing two white men rest. Then M'e slid up qnietlv, and bvon which the cave opened, and waited' ':. '"I Uu one occasioii the Indians ran and getting away without loss to them-
selves. It is supposed that Herndon's a finely calculated cjryptogr mius move- - by the warden. The note, whichwastor the animal to come out.O'l'rieu into the village, shooting thret ment snatched him by the hmd-le- g. written 111 some sort of cipher, AVas4s soon as the baboons began toballs were knocked off by shields, as" no This was probably what caused the taken off, and the hospital steWart Dr.howl the leopard came forth from heri n ti n i m . signs v. ere iou id that he had hurt barrel to rise up suddenly and hit us on bid C. McCuru, read it The beedleden, followed by the two cubs aboutauv. J. ouircu. in samvme sitico- -IMAT the nose. The wrestling-matc-h seem- - was put on the balcony floor and it rantwelve weeks old. Thereupon thevate. Is I 11 1 t"V. into Rodifer's cell. Thus theT officalsrea to oegin at this point, rim webaboons forsook the Hottentot and

were kept posted as to thii two famousgot a collar-and-elbo- w hold On the bardirected their attention to the leopard.Queen Natalia's Sad Romance. lailbrakers. 3'jxwho had extended herself on the ledge. rel and stood it on its head. Then
the pig got a grape-vin- e lock and threw

.1 a 1 in
After a time Jack began to suspectand lay on her side in order that the

arrows into his buck. About the same
time Herudou ami Napoleon Tucker
went out ou a cow hunt togethtr.
When they were about to start Heru-do- n

took down his pistol, and drawing
it from the holster, remarked that it
had but three loads in it; but he had
seen no iudians for . some time, and
supposed, as they were not going far,
there would be no danger, and lie
would not take time to clean and load
it. Mrs. Herndon protested against
this, and warned her husband not to go
into the woods without his pistol well
loaded. How m my ills and mishaps

THE FAIRY OF THE ORIENT" ONCE SAT that something was wrong, and he ad--us over the oarrei. men we got acubs might more easily take their food
ED R0U MANIA'S CROWN. Cornish grip on the animal and threwtigar, having taken time for a steady (lea a postscript to nis tetter sometning

like this: " --vFour years ago Queen Natalie, the 1aim at her heart, fired, and the beast
Tf everything is right yott will finddivorced consort of King Milan, saved rolled over on her back dead. The

a hair from my head in this nofe."her husband's crown. At that time

him, aud weie in turn downed by the
barrel. Then we got a half-Nelso- u,

Grseco-Rom- an lock on the pigs neck,
but it got out with a half turn and
somersault, and grabbed us by the seat

cubs rail into the cave and the baboons
The warden rejid it, as lie did1 thewhen all the great powers except l.us-- scuttled up the rocks. Cigar ran into

!
: "'":.. i ." n -

Tlie entire stoek of the ljTack-- et

Store, conistiiig.df'--- f

. (I'othing,

v Drv ( Joods,

v Notions,

, Tin ez (iTassware,
;

WILL BE SACIiFiClD!

sm had accepted as an accomplished fact the ledge, skinned the leopard, kicked others, iut dropped the hair and tost
it. i.'-- !of the trousers. Claim of foul disW. L. DOUGLAS the union of Eastern Kou mania to the carcass into the ravine, and then

allowed bv fem de referee on the front "Never mind it," s.rid Capttiitt Craig,Bulgaria, whii h hatl been brought considered how he should secure the
would m m escape if he would listen to
the waruingvoice of a faithful wife or
mother? But the brave settler on thi

whose hair was red; "put one of minesteps, on the ground that the pig's tailabout bv Prince Alexanders coup d cubs alive.
in it.had also been grabbed in the turnetat, the King of Servia, urged on by i.The interior of the cave is dark, andoccasion thought ne, use a great many The answer came back: , "That lastThen the pig, with a new style ofhis wife, suddenly declared war on the
whippiug must have been an awfulwrestling, heretofore unknown to Us,Prince, demanding a large portion oi

low in the roof, but smooth on the
floor, which w;is thickly covered with
sand. Cigar crawled on his stomach one, Jack, for it has changed the colorbu garta as as compensation lor the turned us a somersault. If a pig blind-

folded by a barrel could play this sort of your hair." '

hitter's increase of territory. Contrary to the end -- of' s the " cave, where he

others, had as good judgment' a his
wife, arid strapping the half-load- ed

pistol around him, mounted aiid rode
ftou.
The two cow-hunte- rs had proceeded

about three miles from town, and were
ridinir throuirli an oueriSlack-iac- k

The scheming of these two worthiesto everbodv s expectation, the Bulgar ab and touched Lof
. .

occurred to us that theregroined )ut soon a spit- - 8ttme;out
sold

nn- -

be- - was no telling what he might not do
It must In.' close. 1

rmodiatelv antl will be
ioV Cost. ! b

ian troops were victorious in every en and hissing cub. With much came to naught, however, l and they
served their lrma.Tid-BUs- .

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
The only calf 83 SKAMLKSS Shoe smooth te-el- de.

HO TACKS or WAX THREAD to hart
the feet, easy as hand-sew- ed ami 'WILL NOT III P.

W. L. DOUGLAS 94 SHOK, tltc original and
only hand-scwcdrw- rU $4 slice. Equals custom-ma- de

hoes costing from $0 to 89. "

, AV. L. DOUGLAS 830 POLICE SHOE.
Cailroad Men and Carriers all wear Uwm.
Smooth Inside as a Iland-Scw- cd Shoe. No Tacks or
AVavThread to hurt the feet.

AV. L.. DOUGLAS 82.n0 SHOE is unexcelled
for heavy weir. Beet Calf Shoe fur I he price. v

AV. L. DOUGLAS 82.54 AVOBKlNGBf AN'S .

SIIOK it tlie best in the world for rough wear; one
pair ought to wear a man a year. '

XI. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE FOB BOTS Is
the best School Shoe in the world.

AV. I.. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S School
Shoe give the small Boys a chance to wear the te?t
shoes iu the world, r .

All made in Congress, Button and Lace. If not sola
by your dealer, write -

VJ. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.
M. S. BROWN. Agent, Salisbury.

14:till Jnlv 2(K .. -

ting
1 1 11 j: cgagement, ana tne invaaing Servian trouble and man v scratches and bites with his head loose. -- This idea, and

feeling that he might put his head outforces complelelv routed, retiredwhenI Tuckerrermarketl: "MM!A Fight With a Bear.of the barrel, or the barrel-hea- d out,country,
There toward the Servian capital, closelv folCall ciiry iuuViupjily your- -

ire a crowd of cow-hunt- ers

or get us out of our head, had a most

he secured it and brought it out into
the day-lig- h, where he left it lying on
the ledge with its four feet tied to-

gether.
On re-enter-ing the cave, Cigar took

"si'lf for tlie av nter. lowed by the Bulgars, whose rnnct
asseted that he would only rsign th demoralizing enect. suddenly, by a

coup de main act, we stood the barrel
under the trees ahead of us." 1

Tuc-ke-r at this time had never seen
an Indian, but as soon Herndon saw
them he checked his "horse and said:

terms of peace in the royal palace at
CATSKILL HUNTER H A3 Ar "JJTELT

TIME IK JHK STOHTjCOVE.;

Frank Ennist of RoundoutTeceived
B: BROOKFIELD, on end, with the pigs hind-quarte- rsBelgrade. King Milan, who 'alwayf with him "hi loaded musket, thinking .a t.i s I 1 i 1

in the air. and thought we had theprudently remained twenty miles dis that the father might return and dis on Monday the carcass of alargabjuck--Assignee. "Those are Indians, anji we have got match won: but the animal wiggledtant from the scene of conflict, appeal cover him rifling his home. . bear, and hundreds of people rflocked
to see it. The shaggy Ibrute" wasdown in the barrel, and as we loweredto run for it, at the sjune time turn

inii his horse around. ' ed in vain to the Emperdr of Austria The secmd cub had squeeeajd itself
it on its side to prevent his weight anfor help, and was met by the most de into such a deep crack that it took thei 1 The Indians. when " thev" saw the noving him anv further, he made ancided and curt refusal.

killed after a desperate, struggle" near
Diamond Notch in ther Stony Clove in
the Catskill Mountains by" Asi Ennist,

Hottentot halt an hour to draw it outwhrtefs had discovered theui. came outTfe Wdterbufy Watch, extraordinary movement. He smashedE irly one iribrning Count Rudolph While tying its feet the little lightfrom among the trees and gave chase out the barrel-hea- d, and as we had himvon Khevenhuller. the Austrain Am i brother of trank. , lbe hunterfailed, all was dark within. There
by the leg, dragged us after him intobassador to Servia, rale into AlexandTucker l'was mounted on a splendid

horse, arid could have easily .'made his started from his homcinLanesvilleanad anrownl in ce:i-elcs- motion, the barrel. When we let go, to pre early Monday morning : in quest of
could be but one cause for the dark-
ness, and the Hottentot prepared for
the fight that must end in the death of

Never fast an I uever slow ; escape, Lbu.t Hemdon was on a common vent the nails in the barrel from tearUttv hands with true devotion game, with a shotgun over his shoulder.
cow-tion- y, and soon saw that escape ing pur new clothes, we found ourselv- - not dreaming that he would run acrosshunter or leopard, or of both.with him was impossible, "....and urged es in the barrel and the pig in the field nnvtbiiifr larger or mora formidabl

Q Mark the tim. as nmiid they go.

) "cond-ha- n 1, short-win- d, stem-settin- g.

He knew even in the darkness.Tucker to alxuidon him, as the Indians about a half mile from the house, A fen!r. rabbit or nartridws . H had ns--

er's camp, and verbally in formed Prince
Alexander that if he continued his
march on Belgrade, an Austrain army
would enter the city at hjs heels.
Taking into consideration the high
diplomatic rank held by the minister,
and the official nature of the commun-
ication, the Prince had no reason to
doubt its authenticity. Accordingly

m a i siwere close nptm them. where his foe was, for the leopard's
eves clowed like balls of fire. The woman who had been silting on the ceuded the mountain .near, Diamondiria time-pie- ce yoa are getting, steps to act as a referee gave the match Notch but a short distance when ink,Go," said he, "and carry the news

to town.! It U no use for-bot- h of us roof was so low that the animal coulda trifle you need-fiay-.
L$

1utm
hi

1 - to the pig. Carson (iec.) Appeal. passing around a large bowlder tie came.not spring upon the hnnt t, and it hadto be killed.'' -- And drawing. his revol face to face with a ear. bnnist-wa- skelcase, with-pur- e wliito dial. to advance slowly, stretching out itsver. he loakel back over his shoulderlleveied class, with spring of steel: so startled that he did Hot act quickly.body to its full length About Women.
Anxiously Cigar took him; the reportGive tb-t- t w.itch but jut one trial,

S.itiafie.1 Vou then will feel.
1! h - boasts a womenHouston., Texas,answered the snapping of the lock; the

dentist.

Bruin showed hght at once.: lt,struck
at Ennist with his paws and knocked
the gun out of his hands. Then itjem--.
braced him and a lively tussle followed.
Ennist's clothing was - torn to' shreds,

leopard was straggling in front of the
man. The Hottentot reloaded nis gun -- -:Belva Lock wood, says that women

are improving! intellectually 16 pera slow process on account of his con-

strained position and then! knowingpNE' 0F THE 3ATION3 OF THE pAY. and portions of his body were ; badlycent, faster than men.

at the pursuing Indians who were close
at hand and yelling furiously Tucker
thu urged, let his horse, out and was
soon out of danger. He then held up
and looked back; His companion was
completely surrounded, and he saw him
fire three shots afclose quarters. The
Indians f seeing Tucker halt, some of
them again pursued him. . Seeing he
could do his friend no good, Tucker
set out at full speed and soon arri ved
at Pleasauton arid gave the alarm. A
number; of meit were, soou gathered

lacerat d.that the wounded beast was struggling
Finally the hunter Succeeded jn freetoward him. shoved forward the mus The women of Am jric i ex:3:i I $3,--

ing himself from "the bear's" clutchesket. Its muzzle touched the leopard'sNo longer cn the shafts ofrifliculc b Imrlel nt the Watcrbury Watch Co. They 000,000 annually for paint and powder

Prince Alexander brought his victoio s
army to a halt, and withdrew from
Servian territory, creating thereby the
most intense surprise.

The whole of the European press
was mystified about the matter, and
the most outlandish reasons were given
for Prince Alexanders course of action.
It was Only when too late that the
latter discovered that Count Kheven-
huller had not only been without the
slightest authority to make any such
communication as he had delivered, but
that he h. d even acted in direct oppo
sition to the instructions and wishes
of the Austrain foreign office in so
doing. The ambasador had acted at
the instigation of Queen Natalie, who
had summoned him to the rescue of
Servia. Wash tHyton Star.

and regaining possession of his weapon.bodv. Ciffar pushed the gun and for their faces.
Instead of running away-Hh- e bearnu D.,hel ia s ilrrng the problem-o- a low cost, short-win- l tvatth; one that at its pulled the trigger. There was a stun
again advanced toward his tfoe:.-riE- n-ninur report and all was still. He had At Itosebnrg, Ore., is a "Ladies' Ham- -

C7 1 nist raised bis gun and. nestU- - the fullmer rsngaue, wnicn manes a point oi
charge entering the bear s head- - behindtime to crawl keeping down the nails in the wooden
the eft ear. rmnist then fell pror.sidewalks.closely j was it

won.
It took him a long

over the dead beast, so
wedged n the passage,
time to draw out the

t rate from loss of blood on' top of the
body of Bruin. Later on he regained

and a longer
carcass. His An elderly. New York woman, who

price (four dollars) is within thcreach of all ,v!io wish a rcliableand 'accurate time

piece ami te't Iwv'e not got the money to invest in more costly goM or silver cise. ;
-

' i Tliis new MSerics J" is what you have beenJooking lor, it is neat tlurable ami the
finest lime-keepe- r ;made for the motley (4). It is preferable and is nETTea than Swiss
ami other foreign makes at jfO. I keep both styles ofihe Waterbury in stok, tiesidrs
a larc anl full line of ether American wattdit-- s in --Gold, Filled Silver, Silvtrine" and

Kickel,antl know I can always please you, both as to price, style, quality an I reliability.
Call and see them, I am always pleased to shoW gtols, and ENGRAVE ALL GOODS

consciousness, and. managed 16 reachfirst shot had smashed the animal's
lower iaw, aud the second had entered

for six months spent her time while
riding to work in knitting a costly
shawl, forgot the garment, which was

hu home. He told his neighbors of
his adventure, and several of l hem

and setlout under tlie tgui lance of
Tucker to search for the .body of the
unfortunate, Herndon, aiid, if pos.-ibl- e,

to .overtstkeTand i fightthe Indians.
They hatl pfoeeeded about a mile from
the village when they saw two men on
the prairie running at full ?peed to-

ward them. - Not knowliig whet her
they, were white or red merjlit that dis-tsui- cei

they drew back behind a sniall
thicket until they came tip. As they
nearetrthe spot they discovered that
the foremost niun was a , neighbor

a

almost completed, in the cars. started for Diamond Notch" They
the chesfand passed along the spine to
the roof of the tail, where it lodged.

The brave hunter sold the cubs and
Silk Tread in Bank Hotas.

The paper on which bank notes aresTREE OF CHARGE.' '
. Respect fully,- - A woman at Hutchinson., Kan, with

fnnrWn children applied to the citvthe skins to a party of English gentle- -
printed is called "distin ttivepap r,M1x-cau- se

used exclusively by the govern men for nearly $50 in trade and cash. I niarshal the other day to make a splitW H. REISNBR.
and, as Ennist directedhipped it over
the Storiy Cove ajd Ulster and Delu
ware railroads. $.

The bear was weighed and it tipped
the Beam atiSOO pounds. A dispatch

Youths' Companion. in ber family, as she could not supportment f r ih n inting of bonds and cur
L ailini Jeweler and Headquarters for Xtnas and New Year Present them alL She now rustles for eight.rent i.o es. The n i. Is where it is m nu--

facted are at Glen Fally, West Ches Swedish Family Bastes. The women of Frauce are organizing from Lsinesville says :-- Honter Ennist
an association on the lines of the Prim--1 is suffering from pains in the abdomen,HOME C DM? ANY,

ter county, Pa. An agent of the treas-

ury Department rec ives the paper di-

rect from the hruids of the manufact
Although there are many Swedes in

this country but few Americans Under league, aud have then for at the result of tbeJQnggingtJie receivtd
name The Rose ot b ranee, the obieet in the encounter, lne bear 8 skin is a.

named Anderson. tie was leaning
forward in his saddle aud running at
full speed, and seemed to be trying to
escape from the one in the rear, for no
others were in ' sight behind them.
One man said the hindmost man was
"an Indian, aud raised his gun to tire,
but was prevented by some one who
seized his gun barrel and told him to
hold his tire, as they were both white
men and were running from Indians.

STRONG C0L1PAHY
' : .

PROMPT!

Ibeing the restoration of the monarchy. very fine one.' Mr. Ennist, will have astand the old system of naming still
used in Sweden- - I often hfar people
ask how it is that the names of so manySEEKII G

I I UK lUaUB VI a vi vciim uuchc.
ine xmpresa juseuuiue ust-- u iu uumSwedes end -- in fson. My fathersI: A New Orleans lady sent half a dozher handkerchief so as not to display

reliable; liberal uames was Eric-Johns- on and I was
named Eric. V In Sweden fray uame en designs to . one of the big cotton

print mills at Fall River for approval,
her colored teeth. She made handher-chie- fs

fashionable. Before that time- r
was EricEricson: TliVhea lcarae tof t V

f i gf About tis titue the Indian for such it

uret and every, recau tion is observed
in order to prevent any loss. Short
scraps of red silk are mixed with the
liquid pulp-i- an engines-aiTh- finished
material is conducted to a wire cloth
without passing thro igh any screas
whih might retain the silken threads.
Ah arrangement ab ive the wire cloth
scatters a shower of fine scraps of blue
threiid, which falls upan the papsr
white it is being fdrmet. 4 The side on
which the bine silk is deposited is used,
for the : back;, of ? the f ;nete andf 1 the
threads are' so deeply Imbedded as to

this countrv I didjjts all Swedes do they wereseldom exhibited and never and some weeks litter the werd sent
made use of in public ' back to ' hers refused; Shortly aftef

when they emigrate take, my father's

iWl
proved to be discovered the party by
their loud talking, und knowing it
would not be safe to pursue Anderson
any further, adjusted an arrow, and

name. "- - Thii system of naming was Tb Kmnrpsa of Jnnan" has establish- -
J. RHODES BROWNE,

DtfKtrnt. ;

William C. Coast
. m k. , . . . . ....

AGSNTS "

t..,,i: ,
'

In ail Cities) Towns and
Villages in the Sow th.

she saw the identical designs on; some
calico justreceiyed in 4

Hew Orleans
from the mill, and wrote nn indignant
letter to the mill ownersr and demands
ing ; an explanation. In return shy

ed college forwomenwhich is to benever inrogne antonffiihe rj Noraans
or iXomi&ai Wety rsoifFwho; is
riauied Nelson .or Johnsoii or Thomson ruled by a committee of foreign ladies.i leaning forward on his horse!. ?ent it

h.tK, ..s-- ri i with terrible force, striking the living Two otthee are Americans, two Eng
lish, and the other two 8 handsome check ifor hfijri l A LTASETS" r&r ?5 ST 00,000 00 ! settler between the shoulders, the dis..- , - - Linee beinif more than one huiidredi

r rench aud j received
I Lv?ork.

or.anyiflflieTinmajr sure! that
he is desrdjuitois the old vScandi-ijavia- n

freebo6ters.--r(rf)i- ff City Star.
remain- - MrmanUytxed.JJiach, sheet German, respectfully.

Vs ria. j i Aude on was a h ave rn tn, but is registered ps soou ivs it isr made.J. ALLEN BEOWN, Eeiideut Ant, Salisburv, N. C.


